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SGA presidential candidates Gene Wisdom, Debra Kay and Tom Young I'heto by Eric Wishner 

(The poll machines for election will be at Martin instead of PAB) 

Faculty members file complaint 
By JOE BRYAN 

As a resxlt of the recent administrative decision not to 
renew the contracts of five faculty members, a complaint 
was filed by Ms. Lois Hoopes Seal and Dr. Susan Mid- 
dlelun-Kern with the EEOC against Jacksnnville State 
Unlverslty. The complaint charges the University with 
sexual harassment and sexual discrimination. 

Dr. 'rheron Montgomery, Vice-president tor Academ~c 
Attars, wished to make no comment on the issue, 
althu~lgh University President, Dr. Ernest Stone stated, 
"Nubody IS trylng to be unfair to anyone." 

Spokespersons for both Ms. Seal and Dr. 

M~ddletun-Keirn read prepared statements at  the recent 
Buard uf 'Trustees meeting, March 17. Ms Seal's 
statement went as follows 

Ms. Seal has experienced unequal pay and unequal 
uppurtunity within this College, i.e. a male counterpart 
with equal qualifications with one exception-that being 
less teaching experience than Ms. Seal-has been afforded 
ihe uppurtunity to teach on the graduate level. This means 
a reduced course load. It is also propitious to note that it is 
a well-known university practice that when the 
alure~nentiuned occurs, a substantial pay increase 
results. Unequal opportunity also exists in regard to 

culnpletwn of the terin~nal degree requirements on which 
$lie is currently working. Sexual harassment of Ms. Seal 
tias aisu been witnessed by others. This harassment and 
sexual dlscrlm~natlon have been occurring for over a year 
alld a halt. Charges of past sexual harassment and past 
and present sexual discrimination have been recently 
uled with EEOC. 

'The spukesperson for Dr. Middleton-Keirn read the 
Iuiluwlng statement : 

L)r. M~ddletun-Keirn was the first female (Ph.D. in 

(See FACULTY, Page 5) 
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Editorial 
Find out WHO you're voting for ! 

Of extreme importance in the election of any public 
off~cial is the possible difference between the leadership 
qualit~es which a candidate should possess and those 
whlch he actually possesses. 

In the election of such a minor figure as Student 
Government President, it is still important that the voters 
be aware of these qualities. Though the position is of 
relative Insignificance in the overall view of polotics, the 
person elected as President still possesses the potential of 
greatly altering a student body's present condition. 

- ,  

For a President to successfully contribute to overall 
betterment of the students' condition, he must not only 
possess such qualities as leadership, patience, endurance, 
mitiative, intelligence, and diplomacy; but he must 
pursue the enactment of such qualities in daily life with 
lndefat~gable discipline. 

'The only method by which the voters can judge the 
performance of each candidate is by examining his 
record. 'This does not refer to the publicly visible record, 
whlch lnay be misleading, but to the actual performance 
ot each candidate during past months in pursuing the 
lasks assigned him. 

Also, in reviewing each candidate's record, the students 
lliay wlsh to remember that it is not the prestige of the 

assignment that really counts, but the number of 
slgnltlcant assignments which each candidate has 
culnpleted. 

It the students will remember the months of the past 
semester and recall which candidate has introduced the 
largest number of programs which would improve the 

J ason Williams 

Contributing Editor 

acadein~c life of the students, then they may be assured 
tlial lhelr findings will indicate a superb choice for 
Pres~dent. 

'I'he qualities of leadership, initiative, and many others 
may also easily be seen. The students must simply recall 
wlilch of the three candidates has most often ventured into 
uie choice of communicating to the students various in- 

lelllgent opinions and facts. This past action, on the part of 
Ihe candidate, indicates initiative for an obvious reason, 
bul ~t will also be noticed that such action shows a sense of 
responsibility and caring. 

'I'he students should not be misled by physical ap- 
pearances. Although most student "leaders" are nor- 
~nally well-groomed and wear dress clothing most of the 
tune, this is no indication of superior leadership ability. It 
inust be agreed that although superiors may initially be 
unpressed by the "All-American Boy" appearance of a 
student leader, they would much rather deal with a leader 
who, though dressed like every other student and not in 
the normal fashion, nonetheless exhibits the qualities of a 
true leader. 

Appearances are almost always deceiving and the 
students should remember that it is a candidate's actions 
lhat count, not his showing. 

'l'he guidelines herein set forth for choosing a President 
are agreeably objective. It is hoped that the students will 
survey the candidates most severely and thus come to a 
rlght conclusion. 

Although the SGA has performed relatively poorly in 
the past, it is still possible for change to occur. The only 
stipulation is that a good leader must be in command, not 
someone who simply wants the job for an addition to the 
resume. 

?' 'College just isn't for me. 
Asalways, at the end of the most hgh school educated termed a ch~ld. 

sprlng semester, a large parents would sac r~f~ce  thelr Romances leave the 

portlon ot the college fresh- own l~vel~hood for. Maurice Bowles tramework of high school 

lnan class returned home- But tew mentlon the In- "puppy love" and have the 

riot tor the summer vacation, liing~bie galns one recelves added pressure of the 

but tor a permanent hol~day troln the college experience. responsib~l~ty of being life- 

tl.oln college. In too many A college student IS In a state special Columnist long relat~onships. The 

cases, thls dec~slon 1s made ot 11inbo where he 1s belng respons~bilities of belng 

on Lhe preln~se that "College uwned tor l ~ t e  but Isn't "legal" h ~ t  the student for 

just isn't tor me." experlenclng the everyday the flrst time. He manages 

It e arnazlng to thls wrlter problelns that make up true ., and streaking. It a 
or mismanages his own 

available, money, and 1s held ac- 
'lUw this decision can be lite-lnaklng and 1s also the tune to s ~ t  In a acadern~cally as  well as  countable for it. Someone 
lllade after such a short stab supporting one's dependents. durrn and about or her extracurricular. One can 
d t  hlgher learning. Many 'These realltles are relegated sexual exploits, to act else bes~des  "Momma" 

take on these added cooks h ~ s  meals. The student ireshlrlen who lnake this 
lu a chapter In a soclology helllans at tootball games respons~b~i~t~es  because, he brown In a dorm with a deaslon, tor this reason, book, to be discussed and not worry about who saw wants to-not because 

dpparently do not reallze the analyzed as an armcha~r you, I t  the time to be boss tells to. roommate from a town that 

~pportunlty they are  quarterback does on juurselt: grow a beard, go he never knew existed. 

;lirowlng awaj ,  or the Saturdays. 
But Yet, college can be a College can be a time of 

barefooted, heckle authority. lllne of great hardship and dlsappolntments: studylng 
sarr~llces that have taken 'The of these When one arrives a t  Intense pressure. A time of thee  days for a math test 
place to fac~lltate t h ~ s  op- responsib~l~t~es enables the college, he Is as unknown to not enough money to 
yurtunit). and rnaklng a 46 on ~ t ,  

'tUdent Lo hls peers as a sheep 1s to the buy an umbrella, or three bpllling coffee on your 
Enough ha5 already been chlldlsh d e s ~ r e s  w~thout rest tlock. Family lIleals a day, or a ticket to completed term paper, or 

get tu h l ~ n  and qults must be 
torgettlng the sacrlflces that 
others have made for him to 
have the opportunity of this 
experience. Banks give 
special student rates,  
merchants have "student 
discounts." Alumnl give 

Editor-Rick Bragg ihousands of dollars each 
Contributingaditor-Jason Wiliiams year to their favorlte 

The Chanhcleer. established as a student newspaper un~versit les while civic 
at~Jackmv11le State in 1934, is pubi~shed each Tuesday groups donate money for 
by students of the rmmersity. Signed columns represent needj college students. 
the opmion of #e writer whde uns~gned editorials 

University catalogs a re  repmsent the opinion Qf the Executive Edltorlal Com- tilled wlth small scholar- 
mtttee. Ed~tor~als do not m s s a r ~ l y  reflect the pllcy of st11ps that are prov~ded for ln 
the 3SU a&ninlstratlon. wills lett by those who 

remember the importance of 
a college education, 

State Unlverslty, 'Th~s year, the Alabama 
~~~~~~~~~~~e had a specla1 
session to Insure enough 

money tor the education of 
~ t s  cluzens. ' h e  money that 
the tederal government 
appropriates each year for 
grants and loans for college 
students soars into the nine 
f ~ g u r e  mark-no small 
mandatory sacrifice for our 
taxpayers. 

The dec~s~on to qult college 
IS usually made durlng the 
treshman year. By do~ng 
this, the qultter makes fools 
out of all of those who have 
sacr~t~ced for him. In effect, 
the qultter 1s saying, "Go 
ahead arid pass your bills 
and save your money, but 
glve ~t to someone else." One 
IS adm~ttlng that he would 
rather Settle back Into the 
lnedlocr~ty and security of 
the warm folds of home and 
the usual hourly wage. One 
thus becomes ammunition 
tor those that clalm that hls 
generation is going nowhere. 

It would be lnterestlng to 
take a poll of their oplnlons 
ot this decls~on ten years 
trorn now. CoUege Isn't for 
everyone, but the impact it 
has on one's life warrants 
Inore than a one semester 
try. Even d one recelves no 
monetary gain from a 
college degree, hs life will 
be made rlcher just by the 
experience d obta~ntng it. 

Setore the decision is 
made to qntt, the person 
should at least talk to college 
graduates and get their 
oplnlon. Few persons ever 
graduate w~thout wanbng to 
qwt a t  last mce, But on the 
other baa, fewer q u ~ t  and 
don't regret it later. 
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Louzszana girls are 'snooty' 

There's no place like home, or so the story goes. At least 
that 1s how it feels after an extensive weekend at  'God's 
own' Louisiana State University. Not that I feel any 
arurnosity towards LSU ( I  have always thought Bert 
Jones throws spirals with the best of them), but I have 
finally come to understand the message behindUSweet 
Home Alabama." 

It all began as  19 males boarded four vehicles from Jax 
State one fine Friday morning-destination: Baton 
Rouge. Nine hours and many stops later they arrived a t  
the home of the Tigers, where they came to alarming 
realizations. 

The first noticable realization was the beauty and 
tradition surrounding the campusalthough we later 
found it to be rather superficial. A trip down fraternity 
row and the quiet serenity of the man-made lake ap- 
proached sentimentality on my part. ( I  later discovered it 
was all a part of the Louisiana Syndrome.) 

Another interesting find was that all Louisianans are 
not cajuns. In fact, very few confessed to be. Upon 
request, even the most hard core made futile attempts a t  
pronouncing 'bayou' like the rest of us southerners. After 
two generous portions of jambalya, however, they were 
back to 'baya.' 

A disappointing conclusion I reached was that Baton 
Rouge does not act in the true spirit of the Confederacy. 
They seem more Nprthern than most northerners. They 
don't say 'ya'll' very much, they don't admit to eating 
grlts and they lack the Southern dignity and hospitality. 
And to top it off, the selfacclaimed 'Southern' band that 
played there Saturday night didn't know "Free Bird." 
Talk about heresy! 

Another mvth that fell by the wayside was that 

Joe Bryan 

News editor 

scoreboard, or maybe they are mgrely tired of living in 
the Tide's shadow. (Incidentally, if yw're ever a t  an LSU 
party, they get strikingly upset whei; someone yells "RolI 
Tlde Roll" on their campus.) 

What upset us was how snooty the Louisiana girls were. 
f submit that we're so much better off in our little corner 
with our Alabama southern beaes and Georgia peaches 
anyway, so Louisiana can keep their cajun women. Men of 
the true South-let us not forget how fortunate we are. 
Perhaps we should pause for a moment of silent 
meditation for Louisiana males. 

For the most part, however, Jacksonville's ambassador 
force left its mark on LSU. Once again it was proven that 
Louisianans cannot party with good ole Alabama and 
Georg~a boys. And in case the question should pop up- 
were it to be resolved by competition with Louisiana 
State, Jacksonville is still the friendliest campus in the 
south. 

Maybe LSU only needs a trip to JSU for a dose of 
bonafide southern hospitality, lest they've fo-gotten. But 
for now-there's no place like home. 

Search is on 

for new editors 
Those wishing to apply for 

the editorship of The 
Chanticleer, Mimosa, and 
station madager of WUS 
should submit credentials to 
Jack Hopper in Public 
Hela tions by April 3. 

Please note the following 
information (quoted from 
the Constitution of the 
Communications Board) : 
"Approval of Candidates for 
Editors of the Student 
Publications. The Com- 
munications Board will 
screen, examine, and a p  
point the editors of student 
publications which include 
the Chanticleer, Mimosa, 
Pertelote, and the manager 
of the radio station . . . 

Faculty Advisors for all four 
publications will examine all 
applicants for editorships." 
The advisors are responsible 
for narrowing the number to 
two for each position. The 

Communications Board will 
vote for editor of each 
publication from the two 
finalists. 

All candidates must have 
at least one full academic 
year prior to graduation 
before being eligible and a 
GPA of a t  least 1.00. 

It is recommended that the 
editor of The Chanticleer 
take the JN 30'3 preceding 
hls appointment. 

The editor of the Mimosa 
must have successfully 
completed JN 304 before 
assuming office. 

The station manager of 
WLJS must have suc- 
cessfully completed Radio 
Broadcasting 453. 

Candidates will be tested 
and interviewed by the 
advisors a t  a date to be 
announced. The two top 
finalists will then appear 
before the board. 

Louisiana giris like it when youtalk Southern. As it turned 
out, they not only detest Alabama dialects, they abhor the 
entlre state of Alabama period. Perhaps they resent the 
suggestion that the Sugar Bowl committee should make 
Alabama a permanent fixture of the Sugar Bowl 

Men and Women 
-Enlist for 2 , 3  or 4 years- 

Starting pay $448.80 up to $660.90. You may )(jbGeum!mb 
coukl~helped.  

SKILL TRAINING 
Select the job you want to learn and place you If he'd only asked. You see, that's what counselors 
want to serve. Europe, Hawaii, the Far East or are for. They can help you plan your career before 
many stations in the U.S. YOU CHOOSE. you graduate. Which is precisely the topic of our 
Receive your written guarantee BEFORE you next issue of "InsiderH-the free supplement to your 

college newspaper from Ford. 
EDUCATION BENEFITS We'll tell you how counselors can help take the 

Continue your education while in the Army mystery out of planning a successful career. By 
with the Army paying up to 75% of tuition figuring out what you're best suited for. . . and then 
costs. You may also participate in the Veteran's helping you go after it. Success doesn't have to 
Educational Assistance Program. For every be a big secret-if you plan it right. 
dollar you save, up to $75 per month, the And while you're checking out the next issue of Army will match it $2 for $1. Your savings of "Insider," be sure to check out Ford's exciting $2,700 plus government matching funds of lineup for 1980. They've got some great ideas for $5,400 will give you $8,100 to go back to school 

getting you wherever you're going, in style. after your enlistment. If you enlist for duty in 
certain skills or locations the Army will con- 
tribute up to $6,000 additional funds for a 
grand total of $14,100. 

"Enlist Now-Relax-Go Later" 
G O  ACTIVE DUTY ANYTIME WITHIN 

NEXT 12 MONTHS. 

1427 Wilmer Avenue 
Anniston, 231-6021 FORD DlVlStON 

Join the people who've joined the Army 
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Announcements 
All who wish to submit announcements should have them typed and turned in at  SCB- 
Rm. 104 by  12 noon Wednesday. 

The 1980 Mh-~osa is ex- English major with a 2.5 March 26. Club presidents service projects, in- Chamberlin will lead the Arts Exhibition March 20 
petted to arrive April 1. All GPA in English. Letters of who have not received a copy tramurals or athletics, seminar. Both are highly through April 28 a t  the An- 
stude*~ who have been in application along with a of the form by mail should University wide projects, successful as  photographers niston Museum of Natural 
school during the fall and transcript should be sent to contact the Human Services social events, guest speakers and instructors of History. The exhibit features 
spring semesters of 1979-80 Dr. Clyde Cox, chairman of Center, ext. 398. or presentations and also on photography. paintings, sculpture, pottery 
z~cademic Year qualify to the English Department by The Student Government honors and awards received The seminar program and photography, all the 
pick UP a yearbook by April 8. Each applicant m x t  Association has ap- and attendance a t  regular includes sessions on un- work of area artists. 
showing a current ID card. have letters of recom- propriated funds to purchase meetings. Clubs will be derstanding composition, The public is invited to the 
l l~ose  who have been in ''lendation from three plaques to be displayed allowed to describe any developing good camera- wine and cheese opening a t  
shoo lon l~  one.semesterwill I ~ ~ m b e r s  of the JSU faculty permanently in the Student other unique activities handling habits, outdoor the museum Thursday, 
be expected to show' IDS and ur s ~ a t t .  Commons Building. The worthy of merit. lighting, existing - light March 20, from 6 to 8 p.m. 
pay $2 in order to qualify. winners of this year's photography, and planning, The Friends of the Arts, a 
Those who were in school ++++ competition will be the first ++++ producing, and presenting support group of the An- 
during the fall may request to be inscribed on the slide shows. niston Museum and 
that a book be mailed to ~ 1 1  clubs and organizations plaques. In addition, the Kodak's nationally ac- Cost of the two-night J a c k s on  v i 11 e S t  a t e 
them for the sum of $3, an chartered by SGA and af- winners will be recognized claimed photographic seminar is $25 per person. University, plans to make 
additional $1 for Postage. filiated with Interclub on awards day. A panel of seminar will be offered a t  Participants are encouraged this show an annual event. 

This year books be Council a re  eligible to judges will meet on the the Amiston Museum of to bring their cameras. For Artists wishing to enter t& 
given out in the basement of compete in the 1979-80 Most evening of the 26th and 27th Natural History March 31 moge information, call Dave exhibit or join Friends of the 
Montgomery Hal l  (old Outstanding Club contest. to review the submitted and April 1 from 6:30 to 9:30 Erandsma at  Camera Inn, Arts should call Betty 
speech rooms in SCB). First, second and third place forms and to rate each club p.m. each evening. WP0960, or Cathy Pace a t  Faircloth, 831-8996, or 

winners will be chosen from on the basis of stated Sponsored in Amiston by the museum, 237-6766. Space Barbara Letson, 237-0015 for 

++++ each of the . three criteria. The top ranking CameraInn, theseminarisa is limited, so reservations more information. 
categories - social, clubs will be invited to in- factfilled teaching program should be made by March 21. The exhibit is free to the 
profess~onal and service - terview with the judges prior designed to help amateur ++++ public and open during 

Applications for the religious. In order to be tu the final selection. photographers get the best regular museum hours, 9 3  
Pauline OIBrien Scholarship considered in the com- Clubs will be judged on results from their adjustable Monday through Friday, 10- 
of $150 for next year are now petit~on it is necessary for such things as  participation cameras. Works by local and 5 on Saturday and 1 3  on 
be~ng accepted. To be each club to submit a in and sponsorship of Kodak staff members regional art ists will be Sunday. 
eligible for the scholarship, a completed contest form no professional and career Gary Whelpley and Donald featured a t  the Friends of the 
student must be a junior later than 4 p.m. Wednesday, related pkojects, community 

Freshmen and Sophonm'cS 
GetA Jump On Your i,ifehf'ter(;oI~ege 

even brighter by 
eclt~ipping !,ou with 
the competitive edge 

yorr do i~sctytionall!. \\c511 at 13asic so necessary these days. And. it can 
Camp.  o or^ corlld \\.in one of the . 

all begin this srlmmrr \\hen yo11 
attend the Army ROTC Basic Canlp Army ROTC scholars hi^)^ \vliich will 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky. \vhtxrr in cover your tuition. books and fees for 

two yeap. addition to being challenged. you'll 
earn about $450. When yorl enroll in 
the advanced course. yorill earn 111) The Army ROTC 2-year program. 
to $2,500 during your next two years Mayl~e it's time you let it help yon 

prepare for your life after college. of college. In addition, yorill be 

For Complete Information. Contact: 
I 1 v , ~ i t ~ ~ s , ~ r  01' > I  i I i r , ~ v y  5'. i , ,~ i , , , ,  

. l ; t ~ ~ k : ~ ~ ~ r i v i  I I t ,  S ~ , I L C ,  I I I ~ V < , I . S  i ( v  

. I , I , ,~SC)II \J  i I I L , ,  . \ I , I ~ > , I I I I < I  { 0 2 l ? i  , A R M Y R r n .  
LEARN W W  IT TAKESTO LEAD. 

I -he next smaller size I 
Your choice of toppings and crust. Even I 
includes new Deep Pan and Taco Pizza. 

Just cut this coupon out and take it toa participating I 
Pizza Hut restaurant. Phone ahead. We'll have your a 
order waiting. Offer good on regular menu prices 
through Apr. 10. 1980. One coupon per customer, - 

per visit. 
I 

I EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I 
I ,I I 
I 

81 3 South Pelham Road I 
I I 
I I 
~ m i w r r r w r r r r = r m ~ r m m w r w , ~ d  
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Faculty 
(Continued From Page 1) SGA Report 

Anthropology) to become eligible for tenure in her 
department. Not only was she denied tenure but was not 
reappointed for the coming academic year. Whereas a 
male counterpart (Ph.D. in Sociology) who was hired a t  
the same time and possesses the same general 
qualifications was both reappointed and simultaneously 
granted tenure. However, in terms of professional ac- 
tivities, Dr. Middleton-Keirn has presented papers a t  
national anthropological meetings and recently had an 
article included in a book by a reputable New York, 
publisher. Another male colleague (Ph.D. in An- 
thropology) with three years less post-Ph. D. teaching 
experience, who joined JSU in 1978, has been recon- 
tracted. The above information is contained in charges of 
sex discrimination filed with EEOC. 

On the issue of discrimination regarding salary, Dr. 
Stone replied, "Our salary schedule is exactly the same 
for men and women for professors with equal training and 
experience." He also added, "We are concerned that we 
have respected the law and have not been unfair. We 
acted in keeping with the policies of the faculty handbook 
,) 

tlve (me tlve teachers dismissed) is indicative of what is 
happening within the university." 

Dr. Stone pointed out, however, that the faculty hand- 
book is very clear on explaining how long employment is 
for and also how long it takes to reach tenure. He went on 
to say he  has been informed that, "the academic people 
have respected the law." 

The underlying principle of the dispute seems to be the 
parties involved's concern for the students. Ms. Seal 
stressed that her "overall concern is for the students' 
welfare and always has been." She also felt that students 
have "a right to some say about their own education." Dr. 
M~ddleton-Keirn indicated her prlmary concern was for 
the r~gh t s  of students. 

According to Ms. Seal, "Students have a right to equal 
treatment within the university. However, that has not 
been the case." 

The highlights of the 
Student Senate meeting of 
March 17 included a report 
by Gus Pantazis, President 
uf the Student Government 
Association, on a new 
charnplon of Jacksonville 
State Un~versity. 

sign up for the softball 
tournament, March 28-29, 
now, if they wish to compete. 
The entry fee of $10 covers 
all costs and signups may be 
made a t  the SGA office. 

Greg Poole and Bill Morrrs 
were appointed to the liaison 
committee. 

P a n t a z ~ s  reported that  
B~lly Keel, a student of JSU, 
wun tremendous awards a t  
the recent  National 
P u w e r l i f  t i n g  C h a m -  
plunshlps. Not only did Keel 
wln the top honors in both 
Ueadl~ft and Squat; he also 
placed first in the overall 
ratlngs, ahead of both 
Alabarna Un~vers i ty  and 
A u b u r n  U n i v e r s i t y  
representatives. 

A motlon, passed two 
weeks ago, to offer the 
balance of the entertainment 
budget to Peaches and Herb 
for a posstble Spring concert 
to be held e~ the r  April 3,4, or 
5, was not reported on a t  the 
meetlng. 

Ur. Middleton-Keirn added, "Students are being in- 
tlmidated by the administration". She also stated, "It 
concerns me that a t  a public institution of higher learning 
that students are either apathetic or fearful about ex- 
pressing their concerns or grievances." 

In response, Dr. Stone feels "the administration gives 
the students every opportunity to have a say about their 
education." He also emphasized, "For the sake of the 
students, I encourage good citizenship on the part of the 
students." Too, he expressed his concerns for the 
students' rights to receive a good education. 

'The 1980 e d ~ t ~ o n  of the 
Veterans Admlnlstratlon's 
p u b l ~ c a t l o n ,  " F e d e r a l  
Benef~ts for Veterans and 
Dependents" IS off the press 
and 1s available for $2 
through the Superintendent 
ul Documents ln 
Washington, D. C., 20402. 

The two teachers also raised an, ethical queston 
regarding their dismissals. Dr. Middleton-Keirn said, "I 
seriously question the ability of an institution of higher 
educat~on to function to its fullest capacity in striving for 
excellence when it operates with more concern for 
preventing litigation than for, it seems, its faculty or its 
students." Ms Seal added, "What is happening to the 

Se~ung a national record in 
the process, Keel wishes to 
glve the plaques and trophies 
tu the University a s  a token 
u t  h ~ s  appreciation for 
spunsorlng hls entry. He won 
the awards in JSU's name. 

M E T A ' S  T Y P I N G  

SERVICE SGA elections set for March 25 Gene W~sdom,  SGA 
Busmess Manager, reported 
thal A u d ~ o  world, after  
lnuch delay, has sent a check I "Working for students" I 

By JOE BRYAN 
Elections for the 1980-81 executive officers of the 

Student Government Assoclatlon are  slated for Tuesday, 
March 25. The polls open a t  8:30 a.m. and close a t  4:00 
p.m. 

Students are encouraged to vote a t  any one of the votlng 
sltes, whlch w~l l  be located in the Student Commons 
Bulldmg, Merrill Hall and Martin Hall 

Cand~dates In thls year's runnlng are Deborah Jean 
Kay, Gene W~sdom and Thomas Hall Young in com- 
petltlon for pres~dent; Pat  O'Donnell, Ty Spears, and 

tu the SGA In the amount of 
Ohv~a Spooner, seek~ng vlce-pres~dent~al honorb, and Llsa $197 tor a refund of the stereo I priced per job 

Brooks, Donna Broome and Lynn Cordle pursulng the which was returned to that 
off Ice of treasurer. cumpany last  December. Competitive! I 

'The money IS to be placed In 
The SGA IS antlclpatlng close races In each category the enterta~nment budget. Call 435-4493 

and hoplng tor a heavy voter turnout. Student ID'S wlll be O r g a n ~ ~ a t ~ o n s  are urged to 
needed to vote. 

Women's beautiful dress sandal with high, 
self-covered heel. Red, navy, white. 

Reg. $1 3.97 

Women's black patent 
sandal with cone heel 

and ankle strap. 

EDUCATIONAL 

1 I&tL i iYil,On r l Y l  1 The Court Jester a 
t u ,  

RII HAPI) IlKtYIIIII hlAH5HA W N  
i M M H  

* " a  I", 

DANNY KAYE AND 
,,I ,I\ I ANGELA LANSBURY - MARCH 27 7:OO and 9:30 

26 and 9:30 I APRIL FOOL'S\ ~ ~ U * S I O S ~ ~  

The $lory of a krd who beleved n hrniell DAY 
THREE SHOWS 4 

1 -;P *" - -. 
APRIL 1 qi@ #' 

- I* 14. ,mL @ I*U- ,* lVI 1 ~ ~ T X ' ~ ~  
R Z  ~ - +' NA*I.NAL 

0 4:00 IAMP@@N; 

''Wkhd d.r. n r p d d  ~url pramre I 7:oo ANIMAL 
TIME MAGAZINE 

9:30 
woma 

MONDAY MARCH 31 , r: R TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS S I N C E  1938 

Visit Any Center 
And See For Yourself 

Why We Make The Difference 
Cal l  Days, Eves & Weekends 

7:00 and 9:30 I - , .cATnF 

LA CAGE AUX FOLLES, rated R. French farce about two 
gentlemen,one whose son fears to have families meet because of 
the father's alternate lifestyle. Village East 2, Birmingham. 

ALL THAT JAZZ, rated R. A famous Broadway director looks over 
his life as he faces his death. Rainbow Cinema, Gadsden. 

(206) 93901 83 
2130 Highland 

Sheer-to-the-waist pantyhose. Women's petite shoulder bags in matching colors. 

85' pr. 
I 7.00 ~ e g .  $9.97 

BEING THERE, rated PG. Peter Sellers as a gardener raised souly 
on television. Biting satire. Eastwood 2, Birmingham. 
KRAMER VS. KRAMER, rated PG. Dustin Hoffman, Meryl Streep, 
divorce and its problems. Plaza Cinemas, Anniston. 
LADY' AND THE TRAMP, rated G, Classic Disney animated 
feature, still charming. Plaza Cinemas, Anniston. 

I For Information About I I 

I Other Centers In More Than 
80 Major U S C i t ~ e s  & Abroad 

outside N Y State I I PELHAM PLAZA 
CALL TOLL FREE 1 800-223-1782 1 

Sale prices good thru Sunday. Master Charge or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 pm. 
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New resolutions - 

protect teachers 
By JOE BRYAN & 

JASON WILLIAMS 
In the March 3 meeting of 

the Jacksonville State 
University Faculty Senate, a 
resolution was drafted in 
defense of the five .teachers 
whose contracts were not 
renewed. The resolution also 
provided for future decisions 
by the administration 
regarding other faculty 
members. 

The resolution stated: 
"Passed by the Faculty 

Senate, Jacksonville State 
University, March 3, ,1980 

"WHEREAS, some faculty 
members whose contracts 
were not renewed for 1980-81 
first learned of this action by 
reading the Summer-Fall 
class schedules, and 

"WHEREAS, some faculty 
members failed to receive 
any advance warning that 
their academic performance 
was unsatisfactory or have 
been unable to receive any 
explanation for the ter- 
mination of their contracts, 
and 

"WHEREAS, faculty 
members have been denied 
free access to their per- 
formance evaluations by 

department head, dean, and 
vice president lur 
academic affairs, and 

"WHEREAS, - the ad- 
ministrat~on appears more 
concerned with protecting 
the University from 
litigation than protecting the 
interests of the individual 
faculty members, 

"THEHEFORE, BE IT 
HESOLVhD, that the ad- 
ministration of Jacksonville 
State University is ad- 
monished to act in a more 
tiwnane and ethical manner 
in future non-retention 
d e c i s i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  
p r o b a t i o n a r y  f a c u l t y  
members, and 

"THEREFORE, BE IT 
PUK'I'HEK RESOLVED, 
that future review 
procedures of probationary 
faculty should include a t  
least the following : 

"a). regular consultation 
between the faculty member 
and the department head, 
dean, and vice president for 
academic affairs concerning 
the faculty member's 
academic performance (as  
provided in the FACULTY 
HANDBOOK, P. 13); 

"b).  provision for the 

taculty member's  unim- 
peded access to and copies of 
the evaluations of him-her by 
department head, dean, and 
vlce president for academic 
affalrs; 

"c). an explanation to the 
faculty member as to the 
reasons for non-renewal of 
tus-her contract; 

"d).  the provision for 
adequate (i.e., the earliest 
possible) notice of non- 
retention decisions to enable 
the faculty member to seek 
other employment." 

During the meeting 
reports were heard from the 
subcornmittee on University 
Financial Affairs, the Feb. 9 
Council of the Deans 
~neet~nk,  the committee on 
welfare, and the committee 
un scholarship; also, a 
resolution concerning the 
dls~n~ssal of professors was 
passed. 

The subcommittee on 
University Financial Affairs 
reported that Mr. Charles 
Huwe, Vice-president of 
University Business Affairs, 
was supposed to appear 
before the Senate on this 
date to answer questions 

concerning the university 
budget, but was unable to 
attend. He is scheduled to 
appear at a special meeting 
of the Faculty Senate on 
March 24 to provide a more 
deta~led analysis of the 
university budget. 

'I'he representatives of the 
senate to the Council of 
Deans reported from the 
Feb. 9 meeting of that body 
that: 1) The Deans can now 
implement the promotion 
policy developed by the 
Council of Deans, and 2) the 
Council voted upon and 
passed a proposal that there 
be three steps within the 
rank of professor and that 
the time between each step 
be at least 5 years. Ad- 
d~tional details a r@ for- 
lhcoming . 

'I'he committee on Welfare 
reported on the findings of 
the library staff in a study on 
the annual rate of book loss. 
'I'hat report has already been 
published in this paper. 

'l'he committee on 
Scholarship reported that 
the new Honors Program is 
nearing completion of its 
planning stage and will soon 
be ready for adoption. 

1 Put your heart I 
I in Dixie or..... I 

Dear Editor, 
1 am writing in regard to a 

letter written to the editor in 
an earlier issue. This letter 
was written by some idiotic 
"Yankee" who accused 
Southerners of being 
"redneck" and ignorant. 

Sometimes we are also 
accused of being prejudiced 
agalnst blacks but in ac- 
tuality, Northerners a re  
more prejudiced than we 
are. If this idiot thinks we 

are such "hicks", what the 
hell is he doing here in the 
first place? He is just con- 
tradicting himself by saying 
he hates Southerners and 
he's been here for three 
years. 

He said he'd much rather 
be up North. Well, what's he 
doing down here, then? All I 
can say is for him to go back 
where he came from. His 
attitude STINKS and we 
Southerners don't think he 
belongs here. 

American Forum plans tours 
The American Forum for Africansocieties program 

International Study will which travels to S€mgal, 
begin its 13th year of African Ghana, 'rogo, Benin, and the 
travel - study programs in Ivory Coast. The PI-ogram 
July with four distinct lasts 15 days. The second 
~rocrrams. program is Comparative . .., East African societies which 

featured program travels to Egypt, Tanzania, Comparative Cross African and Ethiopia, and is also 15 Societies which in 22 days days length. Both 
will visit Senegal, Ghana, programs have July and Tog0, Benin, August departures. 
'I'anzania, and Egypt. The  he final program is 
first program begins ll. African Studies in Nigeria 
'I'he second program begins and it will be held on the 
Aug. 1. campus of the University of new programs lbadan under the auspices of 

be featured. These the world reknown Institute clude a Comparative West of African Studies. 

JSU students vie for SGA presidency 
By KAYE DICKIE 

"You can't believe a word 
a politician says. Politicians 
are only out for money and 
prestige. Politicians are all 
alike." But, there are three 
young and determined JSU 
students who may not be as 
these standards prescribe. 
They've dedicated them- 
selves to campaigning for 
1980-81 Student Government 
Pres~dent, and each is a 
person all his own. 

Deborah Kay, a political 
science major and English 
minor, says she's a service- 
orientated person and wants 
to be a lawyer someday. 
She's always wanted a part 
in all facets of government 
and loves every minute of it. 

Deborah is a member of 
the Inter-Club Council and 
Liaison Committee as  she 
serves her second year as  
executive director of the 
Student Conference on 
American Government and 
a s  the current SGA 
secretary-treasurer, and she 
was recently elected by all 
Aiabama universities a s  
treasurer of the Alabama 
S t u d e n t  L o b b y i n g  
Association. 

"I think by being involved 
in so many different areas it 
will better enable me to be a 
better SGA president," and 
Deborah knows much more 
about the SGA than what 

her treasurer's position and 
her work with the Interclub 
Council has taught her. 

She's had close contact 
with her fellow SGA mem- 
bers and in all phases of 
calnpus life. To be sure of 
reaching all the facets of 
campus life, Deborah chose 
four campaign managers- 
Bill Morris, Jeff Parker, 
Mark Sharp, and Amanda 
S m i t h - - g e t t i n g  a 
representative from the 
various groups on campus. 
She feels she is the most 
qualified to run because 
she's been in SGA for two 
and a half years and has 
attended meetings with the 
current SGA President, Gus 
Pantazis, and she has inside 
views from this experience 
with the administration. 
Deborah wants to enable all 
JSU students to get the most 
from their education and 
their college lives. 

Deborah is quick to say 
she's not running for SGA 
president strictly for the 
experience or for how it will 
influence her chances in her 
future. She's running 
because she's concerned 
about Jacksonville State 
University and its students. 
Through this concern, she 
plans to further develop 
university communications, 
create a director of in- 
tralnurals, create a director 

ot minority relations, 
develop a tram system, 
develop IFC and panhellenic 
councils, improve lighting 
around dorm facilities and 
various other facilities, 
Improve landlord-tenant 
re la t~ons,  and create a 
director of international 
relatiuns. 

When she's not involved in 
service projects, Deborah 
nlay be jogging, reading, 
playing backgammon or the 
piano, or maybe just out 
meeting people, but 
wha'tever she's doing, she's 
getting involved. Deborah 
describes herself a s  in- 
dustrious, and there's cer- 
tainly no doubt about, that. 

Gene Wisdom is another 
aspiringiawyer, but he has a 
spec~fik goal in mind-Gene 
wants' lo be a senator. His 
tirst love has been politics 
ever since junior high school 
when he dreamed of going to 
cullege, then to law school, 
establish a law practice, and 
Uien venture into politics 
perhaps as  a member of the 
Huuse ot Kepresentatives. 
But, Gene confesses a 
rulnance at church camp 
that changed h ~ s  plans. 

Gene looked up to the 
House members and t r~ed to 
pattern h~lnself so one day he 
cuuld walk In the~r  footsteps. 
But, one day hls sweetheart 
ineritluned that in years to 

come, other young and 
aspiring policiticans would 
be luoklng up a t  him. Gene 
then realized that the House 
could be a stepping stone for 
h l n  to become even better. 
He reset his goals and aimed 
hlgher for a senatorial seat, 
a goal he still sustains. 

Gene has been a member 
of the Hangers for the past 
two years and is a member 
presently of the Young 
Kepublicans. But, the 
~nenibership he values the 
must is his participation in 
the SGA. Last year he was 
voted Most Outstanding 
First Term Senator and was 
inel~gible to run for a higher 
offlce as  he had hoped. He is 
currently serving as  SGA 
business manager and takes 
lllne off occasionally for a 
ga~ne  of chess or to do a little 
reading. 

Gene will be graduating in 
the spring of 1981 with a 
pulitical science degree and 
a minor in English. He feels 
Ule most important issue in 
h s  campaign is his eager- 
ness to get more student 
voice on campus and in the 
co~rununity. He's pushingfor 
a student representative on 
the JSU Board of Trustees 
and for a delegate to the city 
cwuncil. Gene also feels the 
JSU entertainment could use 
a few changes. He feels that 
the stadium could be utilized 

for spring concerts and 
would allow the SGA to book 
Inore popular groups. 

In one word, Gene feels he 
is dedicated, and he feels 
that that dedication is un- 
derlined by honesty. Gene is 
very open and honest in his 
cunv~ctions with SGA, and he 
appreciates the experience 
uf campaigning for office. 

'I'otn Young is basing his 
campaign on an independent 
torurn, a platform issue his 
oppusltlons a re  not sup- 
porting. 'I'om guarantees a 
volce tor all JSU students m 
hs plans tor an organization 
tor those students unln- 
volved In other JSU 
urgaruLatlons. "There are 
Inure people not in a club 
than there are people m 
clubs," expla~ns Tom, and he 
teels by guaranteelng a volce 
to these people m SGA, he 
can encourage them to take 
part. Tom is duturbed by the 
average 15 to 20 voting 
percentage turnout in the 
last SGA elect~ons, and he 
belleves the creatlon of thls 
new organization will in- 
crease that percentage and 
w1ll11i turn decrease student 
apathy. 'l'h~s club would have 
oti~cer elect~ons, meet twice 
a ~nunth, and be assured a 
voice m student government 
bj  Loin's presence at every 

meeting. 
Tom has seen too many 

things go wrong in his year 
and a half with SGA. He's 
concerned that students 
don't have a chance to un- 
derstand what SGA does, 
and he plans for it to be a 
great deal more than merely 
a club playing "puppet." He 
is planning monthly student 
polls to help in making SGA 
unportant to students again, 
and he supports the creation 
ut a student information 
center. 

'I'om is involved in Pi 
Kappa Phi, Omicron Delta 
Kappa, the Usher's Club, 
Order of Omega, Out- 
standing Young Men of 
America, Who's Who Among 
American College Students, 
and he is a contributing 
editor to PERTELOTE. He 
enjoys sports and reading, 
and he's a big music lover at 
heart. 

After hls graduation in 
spring 1981, Tom will be 
heading into corporate law, 
and if he is a success and has 
settled down, he wants to 
pursue,a political career. 

Tom sums himself up as  
conservative, and he drives 
for the betterment of JSU 
government through con- 
servation with student 
government funds. 
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Living 
To hell with women's lib 

man 
By & % Y E  DICKIE 

Yesterday as a friend and I were walking the sidewalks 
ot the JSU campus, I heard her suddenly say, "God, What 
a hunk!" 

Not know~ng whether she had seen a big slice of cheese 
or a handful of Silly Putty, I politely asked, "A hunk of 
what?" 
"Don't be silly," she answered. "That guy in that shiny 

new Trans Am that just went by. God, what a hunk!" By 
that tlme, I was u~llocking my dusty, old Mustang's door 
and saylng my goodbyes for the day. 

On the way home, 1 couldn't quit thinking about our 
conversation, I started thinking about all those words that 
we as  young Americans have altered the definitions of. 
Words such as  "cute", "macho", "fox" and "chick" have 
duuble meanings now, and each person personalizes those 
words to suit his own use. And, in this same idea, my 
definition of the word "hunk" may be quite different from 
the definitions usually given. 

The word "hunk" still suggests the same meaning to me 
as it suggested to Webster years ago when he first defined 
the word a s  f'a large piece." Therefore, when I hear of a 
man regarded as  a "hunk", I think of him as  being a 
piece, a mere part, of a man. And, my definition comes 
not only from Webster's ideas but also from experience. 

Men described as "hunks" have certain common and 
predictable characteristics. Generally, "hunks" have 
well - proportioned bodies and attractive, attention - 
arousing faces, and from experience, I've found that a 
vast majority of these men are extremely egotistical. 
Must "hunks" need a fast car or fancy clothes to hide their 
true lack of masculinity. There's no need to'tell a "hunk" 
that he's attractive-he already knows i t a n d ,  "vanity 
gueth before a fall." 

If a man stumbles on something as  minute a s  vanity, 
how can he expect to be the leaderof the peop1e;iiow can 
he expect to even head a family? Only a true man can be 
Ulose things because he doesn't have the vanity that 
"hunks" have blocking their vision. 

Sure, I scream for equality, but I still need a strong a rm 
tu protect me and an able man to lean on. If a "hunk" will 
fall on vanity, I don't need him. But how can a woman 
distinguish between my type of "hunks" and real men? 

The basic point to reinember is that "hunks" run only 
skin deep. Their appearances are all they have going for 
them. 'l'hey're hollow, in a sense, and sometimes it takes a 
sharp knock on their "bark" to find if there's anything 
inside their hearts. Knock on a "hunk's" vanity, and he'll 
crumble. 

"Hunks?" Well, they're merely males who are at- 
lractlve and aiso conceited and hollow inside. They feel 
tur no one but themselves, and they are strictly pieces of 
men. 

My detin~t~on of a "hunk" 1s pretty strange, but 
everyone's ent~tled to h ~ s  or her own behef, so the 
prucla~med "hunks of Amler!cal' need not worry that 
Webster w~l l  add my defin~t~on to his lists. I've probably 
inade too blg ot an issue out of that "hunk" in the blue 
Trans Am. My fr~end never really s a ~ d  for sure that she 
d~dn't  see a big hunk of cheese dr~vlng a car anyway. 
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Excellent chairman award Photo By Eric Wishner 

L)r. Clyde Cox was honored this past week for his past sketch of William Faulkner by the English faculty. Dr. 
and present work for his department. Cox was awarded a Steven Whitten made the presentation. 

Big band sound jazzes up PAB 
From across Church Street, it sounded like Lawrence 

Welk and his orchestra were in town, but it wasn't - it 
was the next best thing-the Jacksonville State University 
Jazz Ensemble. 

The 20 member group shuffled, boogied, and jazzed 
before a house full of musicians Tuesday, March 18, a t  the 
Ernest Stone Performing Arts Building, and performing 
arts have never sounded so good. 

Fully instrumented saxophone, trombone, and trumpet 
sectluns were joined by bass and lead guitars, piano, 
keyboards, drum set, and congas with various rhythmic 
paraphernalia to bring an hour and a half of free en- 
Lertalrunent to true musicians and musicians a t  heart. 

It's d~fficult to choose only one of the ensemble's 
nu~nbersas  the finest. It could be something easy like 
"Pavane," or something jazzy like "Hidden Dimple,'! or 
perhaps something upbeat like "FM," or maybe 
something with humor like "Toothless Grin" or "Last 
'l'angle of Lord Boogie," which must be a s  confusing to 
play as it is to listen to. But whatever the favorite, director 
Kun Surace successfully blended the standards, ballads, 
sambas, and blues pieces to reflect humor, tran- 
scendence, and novelty for just a plain good time. 

'l'he   no st jazzy of all were the saxophone quintet, bass 

gullar, dru~ns ,  and keyboard, a s  they electr~cally con- 
rlecled tur a few select~ons ~nclud~ng "Ala - Raga", a song 
wr lLt.en and arranged by Dr. Surace. 

Althuugh that "blg band sound" was always present, 
,.&earl) Blues", another wonderful seiectlon by Dr. 
burace, seemed to jump r ~ g h t  from the old vlctrola as Dr. 

Surace t~ckled the ~vories and became a part of the 
keybuard. 

hut enuugh can be said about the handsome ensemble 
rne~nbers and the~r  incredible'talent and stamina. Each 
appeared greatly relaxed and quite at  home with the 
111uslc. Perhaps Muppet star, "Animal," who peered from 
behlnd tenor saxophonist Donnie Abercrombie, 
pruvlded a I~ttle cornt'ort. 

- 
Bul whatever the secret, the award-wlnnlng JSU Jazz 

Euselnble has ~t all and will be sharing ~ t s  talents as it 
beglns 11s serles of concerts over the next several weeks 
and plans tor an upcomlng performance on the concert 
slage wlth the Woody Herman orchestra. 

'I'he ensemble will also be the featured bana I,: +he 
Georg~a MUSIC Educators Convent~on. 
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Fains to retire this month 
'Gus' receives highest honor 

A. D. "Gus" Edwards, 
dean of men a t  Jacksonville 
State University, has 

On March 31, Ed and Kathleen Fain will leave behind become the second person in 
their calculators and computer terminals a t  Jacksonville Alabama to ever receive the 
State University for the last time. Commander's Accolade 

On that date the two are %losing out a combined total of Award, the highest award of 
31 years of service. Ed, director of special services, came 
LO work in 1960 as an accountant in the business office. 

the Kappa Alpha Social 
Fraternal Order. 

Kathleen took a "temporary" job a s  a clerk in the ad- The presentation was 
missions office in 1969, "and as  time rolled on temporary made recently during a 
became quite permanent." 

During their years of service, the Fains' two children 
reception highlighted by the - 

unveiling of a portrait of EDWARDS 
graduated from JSU. Their son, Terry, graduated in 1966 Edwards, which will be hung the university's In- 
wilh a degree in math, and their daughter, Jean, grad- m the KA House. A tribute to ternational House. uated in 1977 with a degree in sociology. Now Jean works 
as a secretay elsewhere on campus, making the Fain 

Edwards was given by JSU Edwards graduated from 
President Dr. Ernest. Stone the Citadel, Charleston, S. relationship "a family affair" a t  the university. 

"We've really enjoyed working with the students and and by Dr. Theron Man- C., in 1939 and entered 

faculty here," Ed said. "We've especially enjoyed being WmerY, vice president for graduate school a t  the 
academic affairs. Mrs. Jane University of Alabama. In 

able to work together at  the same institution. 
"My only regret is that I didn't come to work here five Klce Hollowa~, a former the tradition of his father, 

MISS Alabama, provided the was initiated into the years earlier. I had been offered a job and I turned it down 
and regretted it for those five years. Luckily, I was asked lriusical entertainment. Alpha Beta Chapter NOV. 11, 

Guests included fraternity 1939. again." 
Mrs. Fain said she had been a happy housewife and 

leaders and members of the Edwards joined thestaffat 
administration and staff of JSU in 1950. He was in- 

neverreally wanted to work. 
"I never thought about working a t  JSU because I did not 

JSU. strumental in organizing a : 
altend college myself. I decided I would work for awhile. I 

The award presentation Kappa Alpha Chapter in 

said no to the job offer at  first, then I decided to try it for was made a t  St. Luke's Jacksonville, and in 1976 the 
wanted to hurry and finish my degree, SO I attended Episcopal Church in Delta PI chapter received 

three months and I ended up staying 11 years," she said. classes during my lunch breaks after work in the Jacksonville, where the its charter. 
When Ed came to the was ex- evenings. In 112  1 got my degree in general business,.," he Edwards family have been Baker said tIs was the 

periencing growing pains. The institution had just passed 
members for over 100 Years. 55th accolade presented '.'" mark in "gures? which was "a big Ed fondly recalls the time he enrolled in a history class According to Michael Ba!;er, s.ce 1960s. The award is step" for the teacher college. taught by Dr. Ernest Stone. 

"Over the years we saw seven buildings added and a 
local fraternity president, given to 

,'He was a very fine instructor," he said with en- founders of the church are fraternity leaders on a great number of changes take place. When I became ancestors of the Edwards random basis. The JSU 
dlrector of auxiliary services my job included being rrhe Fains will live in Piedmont, their home town. ~d 
responsible for campus security. I had one security officer Chapter has  some 50 

work~ng for me at  that time. Now we have an entire 
will be doing some serious fishing and Kathleen will be Edwards was born in July, 
attending her rose garden. They like to square dance and 1917 in Jacksonville. His 

separate department," he said. 
Kathleen remembers the admissions department 

work in their greenhouse also. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
They will celebrate their 41st wedding anniversary Edwards Sr., lived on a farm 

employed only five workers, including herself, in 1969. 
"Today the staff is double. There are also computer 

that is now part of the JSU 

lerrliinals i n d  our responsibilities have changed," she 

manager &fore coming to the University. He had at- 
tended nigM school at  the JSU main campus and at  the 
JSU extension in Piedmont for a number of years on the 
GI bill after leaving the military service. 

When Ed, accepted his new position at  JSU, he had 
acculnulated enough hours for senior Status. 

Jax brass announce concert 
T& Jacksonville Brass They have performed for the Concert Series" and the 

Quintet will be in concert on Jacksonville Community University of Montevallo 
Saturday, March 29, 7:30 Concert Association Benefit "Guest Artist Series." 
p.m. at  the Ernest Stone Concert, The Phi Mu Alpha 
Performing Arts Center. The Sinfonia Province Workshop, Members of the Quintet 
concert is free and open to and a fall concert in Mason are: John Merriman and 
the public. Hall. The Brass Quintet was b'red Grurnley, Trumpets; 

'She Quintet has enjoyed its engaged to perform on the Bayne Dobbins, Horn; 
busiest season during the Montgomery Museum of Jaines Koberts, Trombone; 

Girls' patent dress sandal 
with 3-band styling and gilt trim 
on heel. 9-4. Reg. $9.97 

Let her know you're 

with a diamond 

t .  l , ,  , . ' ? .  
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'Heeeeeeeeeere 's Rudy ! ' 

We've got some 
winners in IM 

By LEANNE DANIEL 
According to Coach Dlck 

Bell, "The i n t r a m u r a l  
p r o g r a m  a t  J a c k s o n v ~ l l e  
S ta te  U n ~ v e r s ~ t y  offers  
upportumtles for enjoyable 
recreational a c t ~ v ~ t l e s .  The 
program 1s open to each 
s tudent ,  facul ty m e m b e r ,  
and admlnlstrat~ve person to 
p r o v ~ d e  wholesome a n d  
healthful recreat~on." 

Intramural sports a t  JSU 
cunslst of tennls, flag foot- 
ball, table tennls, volleyball, 
b d s k e t b a l l ,  r a c k e t b a l l ,  
billlards, softball, track and 
held, and swlm meets. 

I n t r a m u r a l  t e a m s  on 
c a m p u s  have  been very 
actlve recently. J l m  Kn~ght  
and Russell Green placed 
t ~ r s t  and second In the pool 
lournaxnent, and Graline Jay  
and Charlie Walker took first 
and second In the men's - 
racke tba l l  tournament ,  
singles d ~ v l s ~ o n .  In  the 
doubles d l v ~ s ~ o n ,  J a y  and 

Dr. Ernest  Stone, president of Jacksonville State IU years of coaching. Dr. Stone commented that Abbott's Marty Moore came In Brst, 
University, is shown here presenting J a x  State Baseball won-loss record is "truly outstanding." The happy team wlth Dr. A1 Searway and 
Coach Rudy Abbott a plaque for winning his 300th game in members a r e  shown in the background. Preston Suchanon belng the 

runners up. 
In  the  volleyball tour- 

nament, men's d ~ v u ~ o n ,  the 

TROLLEY 
STATION 

11 11 Wilmer Avenue 
Phone: 236-1 1 13 

Anniston, AL 

I The Trolley is proud to announce I 
Its New Menu 

I which features such items as I 
Roast Duck, Crepes, Beef Kabobs, 
Prime - Rib and 50 other exciting, 

I items I 

Facilities 

up to 300 people 

3 

For all Jax State students with ID all drinks 
are $1 on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
from 6:00 pm until closing. 

Jax Jocks were the winners, 
and in the women's division, 
the Hottrotters took first 
place. 

Many events a r e  coming 
up this spr ing  in in- 
t r a m u r a l ~ .  Softball action 
started March 18, and the 
swim meet will be held 
March 27. In the track and 
held division, a decathalon 
conslstlng of 10 events is 
scheduled for April 8. This 
wlll be a "Superstar" type 
event tor men and women. 

Each and every person on 
campus 1s urged to par- 
tic~pate, I £  only a s  a spec- 
t a to r ,  In the intramural  
program a t  JSU. 

. 
TEACHERS WANTED 

ELEMENTARY AND 
SECONDARY WEST 
AND OTHER STATES 
PLACEMENTS SINCE 
1946 

SOUTHWEST 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 
PO BOX 4337 
ALBUQUERQUE, N M  

87106 

Want To Beat 
I The Rising Cost 

Of Education? 
d 

Try a Summer Quarter a t  
rson State  Junior  College 

for  o n l y  $ loo !  

Transfer Courses in : 
LANGUAGE ARTS FINE ARTS 
SCIENCE & MATHEMATICS ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGIES 
SOCIAL SCIENCES HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
BUSINESS CAREER EDUCATION 

Choose Regular 08 Short Term 
Registration - Man Campus - Jdne 1 1  - 12 
Berry and Fairfield H ~ g h  Schools - June 10 

Short Term - Main Campus Only - June 13 
through July 3 1 (finai exam - July 3 1 )  

Regular Term - June 13 - August 22 

FOR #ORE INFORM 4 f  ION CALL 

853.1200, ext.  242 2601 Carson Road 11 
I I Binningharn, Alabama 352 15*1/ 
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What a week for Greeks! 

By IUYE DICKIE track events comlng to hfe relay, sack race, and two 
Pi Kappa P h  fraternity w~th  the 440-relay, 200-yard new games to Greek Week, 

and Zeta Tau Alpha soror~tp dash, 60-yard dash, and 40- Surlun Says and a basketball 
took top honors Thursday as  yard dash, and a softball relay. 
the most unportant event in throw and charlot race. Even though the actlvltles 
campus social life came to a Thursday was "specla1 are tun, what's the real 
close. events" day beglnnlng at purpose of Greek Week? 

Proudly Presents 
Greek Week .cl~maxed 230 p.m. following m~xed Llsa Wllhams, pres~dent, of 

Thursday night with a big tennls doubles. The "specla1 Lhe Panhel len~c Council, 
event party featuring the events" began w~th  a house explains, "It gives the 
band "Pooh Nanny" at the to house draft race, egg 5UruritleS and fraternities a 

Cruz-o-mat i c  
new NaUonal Guard Ar- throw, nlpple suck (sucklng chance tu get together and do 
mory, and it was one happy draft from a baby bottle), surnelhing. ~ t ' s  not to prove Thurs, Frf; Sat 
occasion for the PI Kappa golf: accuracy, and a 1000- whlch has the most athlet~c 
Phts and Zeta Tau Alphas. pound man car push. abll~ty, bul to just get closer 

Atter four days of gruelrng The Greek girls' events as GI eeks " That's what the 
March 27,28 O 29 

athletic events, the P I  hlghllghted three maln Greeks stand for--that 

polnts ta c lam thew flrst and badminton. Relay Lhls year by Qual~ty  
place t~tles. E'ln~shing In the events were Thursday and Beverages and Miller 
soror~ties '  games respec- included a 50-yard dash, 440- Distributppy 
llvely were Alpha XI Delta, 
Delta Zeta, and Phi Mu. 

The fraternities competed Check out 
Brat her'% 

Musac Hall when 
aw~mrn~ng On Tuesday, the 
Greeks competed in Birmingham 

two-men b ~ k e  relay. 
Wednesday saw all the 

We'll give you credit 

Here's Whe Plan." 

I! you're w~thln four months of graduation a t  Jax State, 

Finance Plan. and even I! you have not established major credit, 
chances are you st111 might drive off our lot in a new 
Mercury! 

It's like this: Don't worry about the payments. The Plan offers eight 
payment schedules and a four-month delay on the first 
payment. 

The folks at Anniston Lincoln - Mercury were at a sales so come on down and talk to the credit manager at 
meeting One and asked themselves, "What Alllllston Lincoln - Mercury. Ask him about the College 
can we do to extend congratulations to those wonderful Finance Plan. We guarantee you,ll be 
JSU graduates?" approved, but it's worth your time to find out. 

"Why don't we put Lincoln - Mercury's College A I I ~  you might get a new glove compartment to put your 
Graduate Plan into full swing?" suggested one of the drploma In. 
brighter salesmen. 

Th~s,  of course, was a very good idea because the Ann iston 
College Graduate Finance Plan is Lincoln - Mercury's 
way of showing their pride in America's college Lf n n .M e f Y graduates. And ~t allows Anniston Lincoln-Mercury to 
extend cred~t  to qualified seniors a t  Jsu. We've got "t he Plan." 




